All Club Sports Meeting

Meeting Minutes

Feb 8th 2018

I. Call to order

Sam Rolander called to order the regular meeting of All Club Sports at 6:13PM

II. Roll call

Robbie Cassee conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

- Badminton
  - 3 weeks ago they went to UCI three players won first place
- Ballroom Dance
- Past Saturday they hosted the Mustang Ball, got a few first place finishes
- Baseball
- Got the sweep vs. UC Davis
- Basketball, M
- Went to Northridge went 3-0
- Basketball, W
- Regionals in sacramento
- Cycling
- Between mtn and road bike season right now, doing a lot of trail work
- Distance
- Approaching track season, keeping busy doing some trail maintenance, had a big time trial event at Cuesta
- Fencing
- Tourney in Santa Cruz
- Field Hockey
- **Off-season till spring**
- Lacrosse, M
- **Season starting on Sat.**
  against Nevada, playing Utah. Playing in spanos
  Friday feb. 23 free for Cal Poly Students
- Lacrosse, W
- **2-0 this weekend against Davis and Cal**

- **Roller Hockey**

- Rugby

- Santa Clara this weekend

- Sailing

- **Good success at Santa Barbara, got 2nd at tournament**

- **Looking for 3-peat performance at next tourny**

- Soccer, M

- **UCSB this weekend**

- Soccer, W

- **Just held tryouts, competed in nationals in November, got 2nd**

- Surf

- **Five contests so far, got 2nd all five, states and nationals coming ip**

- Tennis

- **Just had tourney at Irvine, got 2nd**

- **Tryouts recently occurred**

- **Nationals in april**

- Triathlon

- **Lots of PR’s at recent time trials**

- Ultimate Frisbee, M

- **In season right now, A-team ranked 15th in nation**

- Ultimate Frisbee, W
- Tournament 2 weekends ago, next tourney in washington
- Volleyball, M
- Just had UCSB scrims, A and B teams victorious
- Volleyball, W
- Stanford for regionals soon
- Water Polo, M
- Off-season practice starting this week
- Water Polo, W
- Up at Davis, lost in overtime, beat Cal, off to USC for league tourney
- Water Ski

IV. Open issues
a. Phil Updates
   a. new staff addition
   b. get info to Erin (schedule cards)
   c. LEAD awards: award show for all different school departments
   d. Club Sports Awards
b. Rebranding Meeting – Feb. 12th in UU 219 @11AM
c. Small Business Practices Conference
   a. fundraising focus, recommended for presidents, treasurers, and rep to attend
d. Dodge ball tourney
   a. March 3rd, $30 a team, UU booth sign ups
e. Magic Show
   a. Elliot Hunter
   b. $7 entry fee
   c. Chumash
   d. All proceeds go to Club Sports
f. Boys and Girls Club Volunteer Event
   a. Good opportunity for polython points
g. Special Events committee
   a. Sign up!
      i. Dodge ball, club sports banquet, magic show, Cal poly Olympics
h. Next all Sports meeting is March 8th

VI. Adjournment
Sam Rolander adjourned the meeting at [6:50PM].

Minutes submitted by: [Robbie Cassee]